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Science and Academic Press invite you to start your day with inScight, the online
information service devoted specifically to late-breaking science news. 
Located at www.apnet.com/inscight, the site is a free service featuring daily topical
news items of interest to researchers, practitioners, students, and anyone with an interest
in current science issues. The experienced and preeminent
news team of the weekly Science
compiles and provides inScight with
the day’s primary science news stories
which are then formatted and main-
tained online through the Academic
Press electronic production 
services department.
In addition to providing daily 
science news, inScight features
a daily-updated network of links to
related newsmakers, associations,
and appropriate science subjects.
Stories are archived for easy searchable reference. 
For key word descriptions, the service incorporates the Academic Press
Dictionary of Science and Technology, a comprehensive 
reference of more than 130,000 entries.
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